2021 Festival of Trees

Online Auction Catalog of Mini Trees, Wreaths, Baskets & More

Enjoy viewing this year’s auction items.

Click on each package name to learn more and place your bid!

Click here to register to bid.
201M – Alpine Calm

Click on each package name to learn more and place your bid!
202M – A Peaceful Winter Season

Click on each package name to learn more and place your bid!
203M – Clearly Christmas

Click on each package name to learn more and place your bid!
204M – Flurries

Click on each package name to learn more and place your bid!
205M – Have a Dyno-Myte Holiday!

Click on each package name to learn more and place your bid!
206M – Holiday Blush
207M – Hygge Holidays

Click on each package name to learn more and place your bid!
209M – Northern Lights

Click on each package name to learn more and place your bid!
210M – Our Holiday Garden

Click on each package name to learn more and place your bid!
211M – Presents on the Tree

Click on each package name to learn more and place your bid!
212M – The Reason for the Season

Click on each package name to learn more and place your bid!
213M – Redbird Holiday

Click on each package name to learn more and place your bid!
214M – Reindeer Rendezvous
Click on each package name to learn more and place your bid!
215M – It’s Snow Fun!
Click on each package name to learn more and place your bid!
216M - Winter Fog
Click on each package name to learn more and place your bid!
217M - Wintermint
Click on each package name to learn more and place your bid!
218M – Shazam!

Click on each package name to learn more and place your bid!
219M – Christmas Botanical Glamour

Click on each package name to learn more and place your bid!
220M – “Cheers” To You!

Click on each package name to learn more and place your bid!
221M – Duck Spirit
Click on each package name to learn more and place your bid!
301W – All That Glitters is Gold

302W – Angel of Hope

Click on each package name to learn more and place your bid!
303W – The Cardinal Family Christmas
Click on each package name to learn more and place your bid!

304W – Cardinal Holiday
305W – Christmas Blue Heaven

306W – Holiday Garden Wreath

Click on each package name to learn more and place your bid!
307W – Here Comes Christmas!

Click on each package name to learn more and place your bid!

308W – Oh My Stars!
309W – Our Christmas Tradition

310W – Reindeer’s Aglow

Click on each package name to learn more and place your bid!
311W – Ring Around the Reindeer
Click on each package name to learn more and place your bid!

312W – Santa’s a Star!
313W – Star Storm  
314W – Uptown Snowman

Click on each package name to learn more and place your bid!
315W – Winter Welcome
316W – Freestyle Snowman
Click on each package name to learn more and place your bid!
317W – We Three Kings

318W – Glorious

Click on each package name to learn more and place your bid!
319W – Winter Fog Wreath
320W – Merry Moosemas
Click on each package name to learn more and place your bid!
401T – Cold Weather Cloe

402T – It’s the Cone of Cones

Click on each package name to learn more and place your bid!
403T – Forest Folly
Click on each package name to learn more and place your bid!
404T – Mickey’s Christmas Extravaganza

405T – The Midas Touch

Click on each package name to learn more and place your bid!
406T – The Sweetest Season

407T – The Tweetest Season

Click on each package name to learn more and place your bid!
408T – Holiday Garden Flower Box

409T – Winter Whisper

Click on each package name to learn more and place your bid!
410T – You Sleigh Me at Christmas!

451U – Garden Bench

Click on each package name to learn more and place your bid!
452U – “Haystack Rock” Stained Glass

501B – Taste of Italy

Click on each package name to learn more and place your bid!
502B – Relax

503B – Kid Time at Christmas

Click on each package name to learn more and place your bid!
504B – Pooh Bear Baby Basket

505B – Get Ready for Spring!

Click on each package name to learn more and place your bid!
506B – Tea Time

507B – Steak Dinner for Six

Click on each package name to learn more and place your bid!
508B – After Dinner

509B – Christmas Morning Breakfast

Click on each package name to learn more and place your bid!
551B – Everything Lego

552B – It’s Raining Cats and Dogs

Click on each package name to learn more and place your bid!
553B – Outdoor Odyssey

554B – Got CAT?

Click on each package name to learn more and place your bid!
555B – Got DOG?

556B – Willamette Valley Wine

Click on each package name to learn more and place your bid!
Click on each package name to learn more and place your bid!

557B – Oh Baby!

558B – Camping Time
561B – Chill

562B – Fitness Boxing

Click on each package name to learn more and place your bid!
563B – I Win!

Click on each package name to learn more and place your bid!